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CHOATE BOOM COMMITTEE.
e

I
VXIOX LEAGUE CLUE'S FIFTY AX.

XOUXCED AT LA .ST.
t

"1 lray Thee. Have Me JBxeined." Wn
the Repnne of it Number or the Club
Men Originally Deelgnaled to

Chbnte Not Vnnnlraou
The Union League Club's Committee of Fifty

appointed to push tlio canvass of Joseph II,
K Choate for United States Senator to succeed
I David 1). Hill was announced yesterday by Sco
ff rotary Ollson of tlio club as follows:

William D.Outhrle. Hnry P Hor.iand.
V tlobort c Alexander, Alfrcil M. Hovt,
vA lianlol F. Appieton, Cyrus J. law, renco,

Samuel I. Avery, r rancl. II. Leggott,
John s. heme., t.owell Llnceln.
Cbarle. C neaman, C, Ailoiphe Low.
Q.orgejllagdcn, Edward Mitchell,
Jamc. O. Ulos., J. Plerpont Morgan,
William UrooKfl-l- d, Charles a. I'v.body. Jr.,
J. Adriance llu.h, D. I). St. John lloo.a,
Richard Ilutltr, Kllhu lloot.

C. Carter, Ueorge V Howell,
V. F. Cochran. William D. Sloane.

Paul I). Cravath, Charles Stewart Smith,
jlowlaud Davis, lieor,ie W. Smith,
Ita) aril Domlnlck, Isaao Town.etid 8mlth,
llorman U. hatoa, Hobert A. a 6mltb,
Joel ll Krhnrdt, Henry Stanton,
Rlgourney W. Kay, Wager Mwavtie,
Tlenjaintu T. KalrcUlM, Frederick II Von Stade,
Pliny Klsk, Frederick V. Wagner,
Charle. K. Gregory, Salein 11. W ales,
James I). Hague. I.ioml. U While.
Eugene D. llawktui, William Hull VWckham,
JoMph W. Howe, Oarld Wlllcox.

Some of the committee will bo recognized a
men who bare been perMstcmly lit lit I tin Mr.
Piatt for many jears. Amonc them are sev-

eral members of John G. Milholland's Mclvtnley
licague.

It was on Dec. 10 that tbe club authorized the
appointment of n committee of fifty. It seems
that Clen. Horace I'orter, President of tho club,
named n committee nearly a week ago, but the
names of the mensclocted were not made, pub-
lic, as It was desired to secure acceptances andI an acknowledgment of a willingness toserre
from tho men who wcro named. Tho week. It
is said, has been spent In substituting men in
place of those who wcro unwilling to serve.

Gen. Porter had reason to believe, owing to
the unanimous vote In tho club to su pport Mr.
Choate. that there would he no one In the club
who would be nnwllllng to serve on this boom
committee, bat h e soon learned that there were
many who were reluctant to do so. Even among
those who were prosent at the meeting and did
not open their lips In protest were some who
have taken occasion as Individuals to dissent
from, the club's action either by letter or
verbally. Several letters of this sort have been
written. Republican organization leaders have
received some of them.

The club always has tn Its membership a list
of ellgibles for office when the Republican party
is tn power. Places have been distributed
pretty liberally among them, too, when the
Htato and local organization of tho parly had
nothing to say about thn distribution.' It is
generally believed by Republicans that tbe or-
ganization will be the medium fur tlio distribu-
tion of most of these favors for the next few
years.

Senator Pavoy continued yesterday to recelvo
letters from Republican Assemblymen declin-
ing to vote for Mr. Choate and declaring their
intention to vote for Mr. Piatt. Assemblyman
Harvey Stewart McKnight of Rayslde, In hisI letter to benatur Pavey, said:

lam In receipt of your letter asking me to support
the Hun. Joiepn II, Choate for United hutra Senator
tosucceed David K Hill. 1 heartily i ndore what you
.ay concerning the qualification, uhk'li should be
pos.ea.ed b hi. Hepubltcun uece .or. While I am
an admirer of Mr. Choate. and reyprut his ability os
an orator and a lawyer. I think thre 1. one other
man in the Kmptre State who deserve, the highest
honor which can be conferred upan him by hi. patty
and hi. State. I refer to the Hon. Thoma. C. l'latt.
Hut for hi. far.gbtedn(Ss In seeing what
the l..uo wou'd be in the late campaign, and hi.
flrmue. In compelling the national leader, to take
an unequivocal position In favor of sound money at
tbe St. Louis convention, our party. Inste id ot

. preparing to partake of the fruit, of Ictory. would
f be draining the bitter dregs from tbe enp of defeat:

tbe country. Inatead of looking forward to four
ears of prosperity under the McKtnley Admtnlstra.

s tlon. woul-- have beentoday In the tbroesof hnanclat
panic and disaster.

I The man v. ho ha. the proud dl.tlnctlon of avertlnz
.ucu a serious condition of affair.. If he had never
done anything else for tils pirt and lit. country,
merit, tbe tilcne.t honor, which ba party can bestow
upon him. 1 have no Information that lead, me to
ticlleve that he will accept the but
.hould he consent to do so. my vote hhall be for
Thomasc Putt, and In so casting Hl.hsll feel that I
am but expressing tbe wlsbe. of my constituents.

The Choate Club was organized yesterday
afternoon at a meeting held in tbe Mutual Life
building, to further tho Choato boom. The fol-
lowing oftlcers were elected: Prealdent. Ed-
mund Wetraore; Cephas Drain-er- d,

J. Adrtance Hush. Henry E. Ilowland. Seth
Low. Kdnard Mitchell. Ellhu Root, 'Wager
Hwayne, Charles Suwart Smith; Secretary,
Krnest L Connnl: Executive Cnmmlt- -
tee. Paul D. C'ravath, Chairman; Kdward

I Mitchell, Cnarlts Mewart Smith. Edmund
D AVelmorc. David Wlllcox. It was decided to
H hold a nubile meeting in supportof Mr. Choato's
H candidacy for the benatu In Carnegie Musto
If"- Hall next Wednesday evening. The club has
H taken headquarters at room A4, on the seventh
7 floor of the Equitable building. Movements
I are on foot for the organization of similar

Choate clubs In Urooklyn and other cities and
large ton us throughout the State.

IiltOOKVIELIi JIOD31S CnOATB.

He Tblnkn There ! at Chance ofOettlns
SXuJarlty or Erie County Vote.

BcrrALO, Dec. 18. William Rrookdeld of
New York city arrived here early this morning
from Canton, O,, where he went to call on Preside-

nt-elect MoKlnley. Spoaking of Joseph II.
Choate's candidacy for the United States Sen- -

he said;
for Choate all the way through. As

Choate campaign In Erie county. I am
that political leaders and political(atorshlp keep tbelr hands oil It, and let

work its course. If politicians
the matter alone I think that there Is'

publlo sentiment here to Induce at
least a majority of Erie county's representa-
tives In Albany to voto for .Mr. Choate."

Mr. Ilrooktleld was In Buffalo for a few hours
last Monday night, and had a short conference
with several leaders of the regular Republican
organization, and as a result It Is understood
that representatives of the Choate movement
in New York city will be here early next week
to open his campaign for Senator.

r.iTUEit .i.vjo Tiro noss TiYxciied.
Dluk, jtreli, and Mill Proctor Killed by at

Mob In Kueacllvtlle, lir.
RcRSn-nviLLE- , Ky Deo. 18, Dink and Arch

Proctor, father and son, were taken from Jail at
--' o'clock this morning and hanged to a cedar
tree. Just outside the town, and Hill Proctor, an
other son, was shot and killed In bis cell. A

(,--

,

r toob of about 100 men broko Into the jail about
l:!i0 o'clock this morning by battering down
tbe door with slcdgo hammers. The Jailer was

i

forced to give up the cell keys.
The Proctors were awake, as they had been

warned the day before of what was to come.
Hill Proctor swore ho would not leave his cell
alive, and, as he was a powerful man and hard
to handle, one of the mob ahot him with a pistol.
Immediately afterward a chnrgu of buckshot
was tired at him, and as ho fell a volley of pistol
shots was fired. About thirty bull, entered his
body. After Proctor was down a man entered
the cell and placing a pistol at tho heud of the
falleu mnn pulled the trigger. Hill Proctor was
called the most dangerous tuun lu Logan coun- -

The mob then took Dink Proctor and his son
Arch out of their cells and bound their hands
after the Juller had made an unheeded nlea for
mercy for the father. The mob, which had
now Increased to V!00 men, escorted the prison-
ers to a thieo-liuibv- d cedar tree on the Nut.Ii.
vllle road, unit strung father and eon up side by
Hide. Their bodies werocutdovtn this tnornlug.

Themobcuiue from Adalrvllle, and the) rut
all tbe telegraph wires lending from that point
in order to prevent notice being given of tbelr
coming. Mrs. Proctnr.wlfoitt Dint and mother
of Arch etid Hill, was aileep In a hotel here
when tbe lynching took place. She had tome

1 to attend the examining trial and Arch
begged the mob pitifully to be allowed to see
Ul. mother before he was hanged, bat his re
quest was refused.

Arch Proctor kilkd Aaron and Doo Crafton
at Adalrvllle on Oct. 24. 11111 and Dink were
cburged with conspiring to have theCraftons
Killed. Their trials were bet for Rill
Proctor was one of the 'our nho were charged
with hanging I.d Traughbtr ubout two jeur
ago. 11111 had killed several men and had been
tried four times for his Hie. but always eca ed
on trial, and this fact caused the mob to take
tbe law In Its own bands In the present ca.e.
Dlnk'had always been a quiet fellow. The pub-li- e

approves tho killing of Hill and Arab.

Li .'

Ji'xxjinr roii motxctiox.
The Henntor-r.lec- t from Louisiana. An.

aonncea i Itudlual Departure,
New Oiu.EANS, Doc. 18. United Slates

S. D. McEuery, who was chosen by
tho Legislature Inst summer to succcod Senator
Dlnnchard on March 4 next, declared hlmjjtf?
In an Interview y n protectionist, triho
surprise of many who had classed him as an
extreme freo trador,

"I will throw no obstacle In the way of tho
Republicans In tariff legislation In tho next
Scnato," said Judge McEnery. "I will not op-

pose anything that will help any part of tho
country for the reason alone that It Is a party
mensnro. I will support a measure proposed by
any party If It will help this country. I realize,
as many others now, that Instead of running
nlong with a deficit In the rovenuos. wo should
nlwnys have a surplus. Thero should nlwajs
hen contingent fund, and the great Government
of the Unltod States, with ita wealth and prog-
ress, should not bo confronted with a dellctt In
Its publlo revenues, and should never offer an
excuse of Inability to pay promptly all obliga-
tions.

"If a high tariff will give tho required or
tnoro than the required amount of revenue, I
will favor a bill of that kind. I believe tbe Re-

publicans should not bo hampered In the Senate
by any one In their attempts to tlo something
for tho country. I shall not oppose any proposi-

tion they may make simply because It Is a Re-

publican proposition. I believe a United States
Senator should be for or against a measure on
the high grounds of Its expediency or Its bcuetlt
to the country. Wo realize In Louisiana the
necessity for legislation that will build up and
not destroy the Industries by which wo live.
There Is no use disguising the fact. Louisiana
favors legislative protection for Its Industries,
and I will support a moosuro that will give
Louisiana her share.

"The tariff Is not really a political question.
It la an economical one, and ought never to
have been dragged Into politics. Hut we are
obliged to make tho most of things as we And

them and as they arc. So it seems to me to be
tho duty of representative men from this State
to view the practical side of the question and
let Louisiana Interests and welfaro bo the llrst
consideration."

" Will you demand a free-silv- rider to a
Republican tariff bill?"

"No; that would be useless. It would be
simply a plan for blockading legislation, and, ns
I havo slated, I am not In favor of blocking
tariff enactments the Republicans propose to
make."

Senator McEnery Is and has been for twenty
years the leader of the Louisiana Democracy
and tbe greatest power in Louisiana politics,
having been twice Governor and now a Justice
of tho Supreme Court, His expressions may
therefore bo regarded as Indicating a very ma-

terial chango on the tariff question of the Lou-

isiana Democracy, which has been veering to-

ward free trade, with the result of driving
thousands of voters to tbe Republican ranks.

ATTACK O.V 31AX1IATTA..

A nendholder IV tints the Attorney.General
to Sue for tbe lteaaoval of Che Directors.
Heavy short sales of Manhattan Railway

stock, accompanied by Intimations that "de-
velopments" vvero coming, have been a feature
of tbe week on Wall street.

Yesterday Mortimer Hendricks, who says be
owns seven of the company's second lien
bonds, applied to Attorney-Gener- Hancock at
Albany, asking him to begin an action against
the directors of tbe Manhattan Company for
Judgment compelling them individually and
Jointly to pay back to the railroad company the
amount of money paid to the stockholders In
dividends In excess of surplus profits, and
removing the directors from office and restrain-
ing them and their successors in office from
declaring and paying dividends in excess of the
profits of the corporation. Mr. Hendricks wan
directed to serve notice of bis application upon
the directors of the company, and a hearing
before tbe Attorney-Gener- was set for next
Wednesday.

Mr. Hendricks asserts in a long complaint
that during the year ending June :I0, 1HU3, the
company paid $1,800,000 dividends, which was
$277. OJl In excess of their surplus profits, and
that during the year ending June 30. 1SU8. the
company paid the same amount of dividends,
which was $08 1,003 in excess of the surplus
profits of the company. Ho says that since
June 30, 1800, tbe directors have declared
a quarterly dlvldond amounting to $450,-00-

although tho net Income was only
$147,000. Ho alleges that the earnings of the
corporation have not been sufficient during the
last two years to pay the expenses of operating
tho road. Its Axed charges, ana the dividends on
the stock by ebout SI, 020.000, and he charges
the fact to be that the excesa of dividends over
the profits have not been paid out of the Mirplits
profits, hut out of loans made by the corpora-
tion, and that thus a debt was created to pay
excess dividends amounting to over Sl.000.000.

He says that the company reports that tho
dividends, over and above net income for the
time referred to were pa'd out of surplus profits
In the hands of the company but be alleges the
fact to be that there were no such surplus
pro lit. and that to show them In Its annual re-
ports the company enters " cost of road" and
" cost of equipment" a. assots including thereon
legal expenses and land damages paid and va-

rious other heavy expenses. He goes on
to give his opinion that the property
as an oasetls not worth half what It appears
for on the annual reports, or not mnro
than J2S.000.000 and says that he "verily
believes that the actual value of the prop-
erty of said corporation, its business and fran-ohl.e- s

Is not more than sufficient. If, Indeed, It
be adequate, to satisfy the portion of the
funded debt of said company, which 1b u
first Hen against the property; that thn pay-
ment of excessive dividends by said directors
seriou.ly threatens and actually Impair, the so.
curity of your petitioner and other holders of
the bonds of satd company."

An official of the Manhattan Railway Com-
pany said last night that ho had heard pothlng
of Mr. Hendricks's proceeding or of any other
proceeding upon the grounds stand, but that he
was sure that the directors bail acted entirely
within their lngat rights lu paylug out the divi-
dends.

" Dividends." he raid, " have been nald out of
late at tbe rate or (I percent, yearly upon tho
capital stock of :10,000,000. or Sl.HOO.OOO a
year, and this was done without regard to
whether the current earnings were more or
less than that amount: but tbe last unnunl
rtatement of the road made tn the Rail-
road Commissioners, on June 30, shows that
the road had on hand more than SAO.000,000
of surplus earnings which tho directors havo
a perfect right to pay out as dividends. This
surplus Is not a mere matter of bookkeeping,
either, as you say Is charged or Intimated In the
suit of Mr. Hendricks. It Is a legitimate sur-
plus which has bion accumulated In the course
of years from receipts from operation and other
sources, left over after deducting from It oper-
ating expenses und all other proper charges."

AXVXnaiEXTs to tjik jiaixeh la ?r.

Henator Itulnea Mam They "Will rillulnuto
Fake Hotels oad Social C'luba.

Al.uANV, Dec. 18. Souator John Raines, au-

thor of the Raines Liquor Tax law, was at the
Capitol y. He said that the Investigation
as carried on by the Special Senate Committee,
of which he Is the Chairman, had been most
satisfactory, and that it has given the commit-
tee Ideas that will so amend the law this winter
ns to prevent fake hotels from getting licenses
as genuine hotels, and will eliminate the

"social clubs" purposely organized to
evade the law. Amendments denning a hotel
and guest and to tax clubs may also bo enacted
this winter,

Senator Raines says also that he " 111 offer an
amendment to the ballot law providing for tho
registry of those voters who may bo unable to
bo at home when registry boards sli for regis-tratlo- n

of voters, 'ine Constitution provides
for personal registration, and Senator Rallies
will suggest an amendment prov Idlng that such
persone who cannot be presont tu register on
days named for that purpuno may appear before
town or city clerks and have their name regis,
terrd by these ntllrinl,, who will have I hem cer-
tified to the registry boards when the latter
meet.

"No fraud can be perpetrated by till method."
said Senator Raines, "and the law will provide
all persons entitled to vole with a way to get
their names on tho Hit without cautlnc thorn
hardship or groat lacenvenlsnca."

MISSDIiAKE QUIETLY WEDS

BO QUIETLY, J.V FACT, TltAT OOT.
D1.AKE KXE1T .OTUIXO OE IT.

When III Uninhter Tell III In Colorado,
nnd He Hurried to Her Bedside, the
Governor I'lrat Learned Thnt She Had
liven Mrs. Hturdlvnnt Mlneo Oct. 2S.

DiiNvr.it, Col., Dec. of Den-

ver was astonished y by tho announce-
ment of tho marrlngo of Miss Mary Lord
Drake, daughter of tho Governor of Iovvn, and
George Wood Sturdlvunt of Contrevlllu, la.
Tho coromony was performed by tho Rev, Dr.
Coborn of tho Trinity Methodist Church of
this city on Oct. 28 last, and was kept secret
until tho cards wore rocolvcd y by tho
tunny friends of tho young woman In this
city. Even tho Chief Magistrate of tho SUto
of Iown was not let Into tho secret until two
weeks ugo,

Mls Drn!:o 1ms heon ranking a long sojourn
In Colorado n.i the gueut of her intlmato friend.
Miss Carpenter, who Is n tnusln of tho brldo-Kiiinn- i.

The two passed their time at the fash-

ionable tesorts of Colorado during tho suni-tno- r.

nnd after tho 6eason had closed they
went to llvuat tho Antlurs' Hotel in Colorado
Spilngs. Young Sturdlvant had buslnoss in
Colorado curly this fall, and ho was attentive
to the voung woman. Aflor tho marriage It
was decided not to let tho Governor know nbout
It until the par y returned to Iowa, but tho
plan was-- disarranged. Hut a few dnj s after the
marriage Mrs. Sturdlvant was taken suddonly
ill with acute pnoumoula, aud Dr. J. Nlcoll
Vroom was called iu. Knowlnir the serious
consequences of this disease to persons unac-
customed to tho Colorado climate, he doctor
thought It wise tn notify Gov. Drake at once of
his daughter's Illness. Ho meanwhile learned
of the marrlngo with Sturdlvant ami tho
nuxiety of the jnung people to keen It secret.

Gov. Drake arrived In two or three days, but
was entirely unaware of the mnrrluge. Real-
izing that Mrs. bturdlvaut was In a serious
condition. Dr. Vrojm took tho matter In his
own hands and told the Governor the facta.
Tho surprise of the Governor was complete
At first ho absolutely refusod to bellevo tho
doctor's story, but when he saw the marriage
certificate he vvae obliged to udmlt that he had
been outwitted.

He decided that thero was but one tnlnir to
do, and thnt was to announce to the world, as
soon as his daULhtor's health Improved, the
nows of the marriage. He prepared a list or
several hundred persons 'o whom tho lards
should be sent, and then remained by tho side
of his daughter until assured that her recovery
was certain.

Mrs. Sturdlvant milled rapidly and was soon
tut of dauger. On last Tuesday Gov. Drake
relumed to Iowa and the day after was fol-

lowed by Mr. Sturdlvant, who was obliged to
return on account of business arrange-
ments. Mils Carpenter and Mrs. Sturdlvant
last night received thn wedding announcement
cards and these will be mailed Immediately.
Ho'h yottug women started this morning at 11
o'clock on tho train for their home In Centte-vill- e,

where Mr. Sturdlvant will receive nU
wife. It is said that the opposition of Gov.
Drake to tho match was not on account of per-- s

nal objections to Mr. Sturdlvant. but simply
to am iltlon for aa brilliant a match as possible
for his only daughter.

Mr. Sturdlvant Is well known In Contrevllle.
although ho Is not wealthy. He Is 24 "ears
old. It Is understood he will establish a bank
lb Centrcvlllo. being assisted In his cnterprlso
by Gov. Drake, who has become entirely recon-
ciled to the match.

Miss Drako will be remembered as tbe yonng
woman who christened the United States bat-
tleship Iowa.

AltUEST OV 11. II. AliMSTEAD.

Farmer Taylor 3ete lllm Indlcfd sy
He WnaHtrlndled Out orSlO.OOO.

Assistant District Attorney Battle received a
telegram jesterday from Denver, Col., an-

nouncing the arrest in that city of Henry II.
Armstcad of this city, who Is wanted here on a
charge of grand larceny. Thomas Tajlor of
Midway. Pa.. Is the complainant. Armstead
had cone West recently to look after tbe busi-

ness of a security company In Colorado. Ho
was Indicted by tho Grand Jury here on
Thursday.

Taylor told the Grand Jury that he had saved
$53,000 lu farming down In Pennsylvania, and
In 1U03, while looking around for a good invest-
ment, received a bnndsumely printed pamphlet
advertising the Irrigation and Hydraulic Min-
ing Company. He wrote to the offices of the
company at S3 Chapel building, Iluffalo, aud
was Invited to meet Mr. Armstead, who had an
office In tho Potter building In this city Mr,
Taylor met Mr. Armstead, --nd was told that he
could get $200,000 worth of the mining com-
pany's stock for $40,000. It was a good
bargain, ho believed, so he took a run
down to Now Mexico to hnve a look
at the land. Ho saw n great deal of land
there nnd returning to New York went to B

office In tbe Potter building and bought
"S200.000 vv orth of mining ttock." giving Arm-
stead four notes for $10,000 each. While tbe
notes uero falling due thn Pennsylvania farmer
says be spent SIS. 000 prospecting on tho land
In New Mexico, nnil flnnllv dUcovcred that It
was all Government land and not the company's.

Hurrying back to New York, Tajlor hunted
up Armstead, He Bays Armstead said that he
had hlm'elf been taken In. Armstead. Taylor
phvs. offered to glvo him $500 In cash and .1,000
acres of rich farming land in Cannon county,
Tennessee, to It. Taylor sent a man to
Tennessee to examine the Cannon farm lands,
and learned, he sAys, that Armstead did not
own them. On Wednesday he went before tho
Grand Jury and told his story.

HUG A It Tit VST MAKES TER3I3.

It Uttere to Ilnr Out III Ilultlmore Henn-
ery tstockholdera.

HAT.TiMoitr, Dec. 18. Last November tho
Sugar Trust, holding a controlling Interest,
ousted tho llaltlmore directors of the Rnltlmore
Sugar Refinery, elected men of their own
chooslTf, nnd shut up the refinery. In doing
this the trust overreached Itself, Inasmuch as
there Is a State law which Protected tho minor-
ity stockholders. The trust also olected direc-
tors who were not stockholders, which is also
Illegal. A lawsuit was threatened, but thn mat-to- r

hung tire until when tho trust con-
cluded to obtain full control of the stock by
ntVerlng to purchase the holdings of tho Rnltl-
more owners,

Tne deal was conducted by the Mercantile
Trust Company.

The basis of the transaction was theexchange
of oueshiirent tho Baltimore Refinury for one
share of the American Sugar Refinery Cntnnnny
at par. The outstanding stock of thu Haltliuure
Refinery Company Is $1,300,000 of common
stock, of which between $300,000 and $350,000
Is held In llaltlmore and the balance 1. owned
by the American Sugar Refinery Company.
Thore was also an authorized Issue of $000,000
of preferred Hock In the Haltimnre Hennery,
about one-hal- f of which was Issued, and upon
which HO por cent, had been paid by tho hold-
ers. This will also be taken up by tho trust and
paid for In cash, with 6 per cent. Interest. Of this
utock Haltimnre held about three-eighth- The
circular offering tn purchase tho llaltlmore
holding was sent out last night, nnd the Haiti-- ,
inoro holders almost fell over each other In their
huste to accept the proposition. The llaltlmore
refluery will now bo closed.

UOI.OXEVS irAlt Off TUB TltVSTS.

He IVuiils to Millie it I.aet Htand Before
I.eatvInK Ofllce,

CniCAOO.Dcc. 18. Attorney-Genera- l Moloney
hold an extended conversation with Judge
Gibbons this morning In Chambers at the
Criminal Court building regarding the nu-
merous cases against the trusts. The Attorney-Geneii- tl

taid that he wanted to finish the quo
warranto proceedings Instituted by himselfduring his four years' administration, and aa
his term of ofllco will expire early In January
he raid it would be necessary to name an early
dale forbearing.

After looking over bis calendars for the nextthree weeks .Indue Gibbons agreed that thehearings should begin on Wednesday of nextweek and continue until all tbe pending lltlga.
Ion was disposed of. Tho cases which will be

beard number over twenty-fiv- and range from
violations of llm law concerning trusts to fraud-ulei- it

corporations. Some of the former aro
hacked by leading money men of the UnitedStates, und include tbe American Tobacco
J ompiinj, the Cordago 'irust. tho Linseed OilTrust, and others.

Tk 1'ua.oua Van Ileueen Hassage,
rioaeer. of good sausage, SO years' popular approv.

alt puilty, quality Uavor unrivalled. o herbs Inours. Ask jroter, or ..nd as i snt. ror 4 n... eapru.s
fiIp5rllVu.iri-tv,:uL,"u,- ' establl.h.d le7,llud.UdjsurmoujbaekUjuwaaiuAaU

firat-cl- a Table a'llote 7ff Ceal.Wthwlnsl.OO, The Warwick, llroadway and 40tb el.AtD,

.liii:.'1t. j .f Tw ... , ar .;.., v..

The mere fact of a sulmliuie being offered for Doer-fo-

Farm Sausage, .hould induce sou to lailst on the
erflUrsBwantUibuu-- k j

A

COLLI80S AT HEAD MAX'S OVRTE.

Broadway Cable Car Wreck Fourteenth
(Street Horae Car Driver Injured,

A IlroadwaJr cable car Btartcd to round Dead
Slan'j Curvo nt Union square on Us way north
about Q:1S o'clook last evening as a Four-
teenth street green car, whoso driver was Rus-

sell Terwllllger. carao along, on Its wny east.
Although the rablo car grlnman, William J.
Mcndoll, on seeing tho horso car, put on the
brakes, tho cable car continued on ana crashod
Into tho forwnrd platform of tho green car.

Driver Terwllllger had time only to unfasten
and slew around his horses before the crash
came. When tho cars collided ha was thrown
Bprawllng from the platform. Tho passengers
In each car wero thrown forwnrd In heaps,
and showered with glass from tho broken win-

dows. There wero few women among thorn,
and, as far as could be learned, no ono was In-

jured, The force of tho collision demolished
tho front platform of tho green car, which,
with tho stops, was sevored from tho car ns
neatly as ir It bad been dono with tools. Tho
car was thown from the track, and tho for-
wnrd end knocked across the west-boun- d

track. Tho front of the cablo car was smashed,
tho car Itself derailed, nnd tho grip twisted so
that It took half nn hour to stralghton IU Tho
car was th"n pushed to the Fiftieth street
depot by the ono following It.

Meanwhile Terwllllgnr had boon picked up
nnd carried to the sidewalk. He was covered
with mud. nnd It was feared that he was bad-
ly hurt. Policeman Pfclfcr summoned an
ainbulnnee. nnd tho driver was taken to the
Now York Hospital. There It was found thnt
besides tbe shock he had sustained ouly pain-

ful brutsos. Ho refused to mako any com-
plaint, so tho police made no arrests.

The Broadway and Fourteenth street cars
wcro delayed for thirty minutes by tho acci-

dent. It Is said that tho cable road signal men
stationed at tho curve had given Terwllllger
rignal to go ahead, nnd that he had the right
of way when the collision occurcd. The cablo
car gipman. It Is said, was a now hand.

miis. nnoTit aEcuitED nia parhox.
Forger Speed lleleaaed from .Tnll While

Dllnic-llr- e. Booth at Ul Bedalde.
Baltimore, Dec. 18, This morning tho

forgerS. O. R. Speed was pardoned by Gov.
Lowndes. He owed his freedom to Mrs

Booth, who came here to plead for his
release. he Is dying at tho Maryland
General Hospital and his benefactress is at his
bedside praying with him. She had converted
him and he had promised to lead a better life.

Mrs. Booth first met Speed at BIng Sing prison
and became Interested In him. Subsequently be
was convicted here of forgery and sentenced to
three i cars in the penitentiary. Again Mrs.
Booth visited blm. She finally succeeded In
converting the convict, who promised, if par-
doned, to roform.

Mrs. Booth called on the Governor last week
and urged a pardon. This was promised, and

y Speed was to have Joined her as she
passed through from Chicago. As Speed failed
to keep bis promise, she telegraphed from Wil-
mington, asking an explanation. Word came
back that bo was very lib Mrs. Booth at once
returned to Baltimore and found hrr protego
dying of Brlght's disease. She will remain
with htm until the end comes. Speed was to
have had a placoon the paper which Mrs. Booth
edlti

THE PROPOSED XEWCVST03I UOV8E

Mo Action ob the tiulus liTll Probable at
Till Seloa or Coasxre.

Washington, Dec. 18. Quito a number of
bills for the erection of public buildings through-
out tbo country were reported from the Com-
mittee on Public Buildings and Grounds
Contrary to expectation Mr. Glllct of New
York did not report from the committee the bill
of Mr.Qnlgg for the erection of a Custom House
on tho Wall street site. He said yesterday that
bo would press the bill to a vote but un-

expected and powerful opposition arose, and It
is now Impossible to have action on the bill In
committee until after the holidays. A promi-
nent member of tbe committee Is authority for
the statement that tbe bill In Its present form
will not be reported. The contest Is between
the Bowling Green Bite, already selected by
former Secretaries of the Trcosury, and the
present Custom House site on Wall street-- pro-
posed by Mr. Qulgg's bill. No action on tho
subject seems probable at tho present session.

GOULD I'llI I.I) It EX'S XUR&E WEDS.

Tlas Bridegroom Bobert . Illaa.lt, Cbl.r
Katxlaecr or the Atulantn.

Lakkwood, N. J.. Dec. 18. The entire
household of Mr. and Mrs. George Gould
were present y at tho wedding. In All
Saints' Episcopal Church, of Miss Mary Ellso
Boldecker, tbe nurse for the last eight years of
Klngdon and Jay Gould, and Robert S. Blssett,
chief engineer of Mr. Gould's ynoht Atalanta.
To tho wedding march by Prof, duett, the
organist, the bride entered the church on the
arm of Mr. Gould, who. In tho subsequent cere-
mony, gave her away. She wore a oostume of
white satin, with a tulle veil, the glfi of Mrs.
Gould's mother, Mrs. Klngdon. Her bridesmaid
wa Ml s Ulancho Wright, Mr. F. J. Moss was
best man. Fully forty Brooklyn friends of tho
pair came down to attend the ceremony.

At Its cloe the wedding parly repaired to the
Gould residence. Hilltop, whern Mrs. Gould

a wedding breakfast, at which covers werefravo for fifty guests. Mrs. Blssett was the re-
cipient of many handsome presents, which In-

cluded a good-tire- d cheok from Mr. Gould, a
dessert set and brass tea kettle from Klngdon
and Jay Gould, nnd a silver toilet set from Mrs.
Klngdon. In addition to giving the breakfast,
Mrs. Gould's gifts werea silver coffeepot, sngar
bowl, nnd cream pitcher, Mr. Gould's coach-mn-

William Willis, gavo a handsome travel-
ling case. The couple loft on the afternoon
train for Brooklyn, where tbe bridegroom has
In readiness a comfortable home.

SIS,00O IX ItHM'iXDS UOXE.

Maiden I.aae Deuler'a Son I.oae III sjVnl.
let lu Boston.

Abrahams. Herzog, a Jeweller and diamond
dealer at 40 Maiden lane, receivid a telegram
yesterday from his eon, Maer Herzog, who Is
In Boston, saying that $13,000 worth of dia-
monds was misslnr from his stock. He had been
carrying them in a wallet and had discovered
early on Thursday ovenlng that he had lost tho
pocketbook. Mr. Herzog had been tn Boston
four days, travelling for his father, and had
with him sevei al thousand dollars worth of
diamonds besides those that wore lost. Ills
father said yesterday that the Jewels lost were
lu ten separate packages. The wallet was of the
kind used by diamond salesmen and Is quite
large. Mr. Herzog said ho could not see how
the young man's pocket could have been
picked readily. He is rather Inclined to bellevo
ft was left on a counter accidentally. The Jew-
els, his son said, were Inst somewhere between
Hanover street and the Park Theatre. The
Jewels were not Insured, hut active measures
will Immediately be taken for their recovery.

OAME PROM 1IOSTOX TO MARRY.

Plenty of Aldermen Around, but the Lady
Would Have a CicrKyma,

A man of twenty-six- , accompa-
nied by a woman somewhat younger, invaded
the marriage bureau In City Hall yesterday
morning,

" Can we get a marriage license here f" ho In-

quired of the clerk,
"No license la necessary," replied tho clerk,

"Just wnlt here a moment and I will bring In
an Alderman, who will do the Job at once,"

"No, no!" exclaimed the woman, "Ir wecan'tget married by a clergyman I am going back to
Boston."

The young man explained that they bad come
from Boston a few hours before and that twn
ministers had refused to marry them. He badthought he could get a llceuso and persuade aclergymen with It. The couple departed with-
out giving their names.

LONDON FORESEES DANGER

A CRISIS IX OUR RELATIOXS WIT11
SVAIX IUOVOIIT TO RE XEAR,

The Standard Think Our N'nvy no Weak
That Spain Can nnd May Wreak Mudden
Venceuuce on IT Tho Action of the
Henate Committee Deplored (aetierally,

LosnON. Dec 18. Commenting on
the action of the Foreign AUnlrs Committee of
the American Senato tn agreeing to report fa-

vorably Sonntor Cameron's resolution recog.
nixing tho Independence or Cuba, tho Dnll,YeiM
will say It Is not likely that this action will
tend to any Immediate result.

It remarks that tho condition of Cuba Is a
serious matter, and Is naturally Irritating to
the neighboring freo republic. Tho strength of
the supporters: of the resolution lies In the fact
that Spain Is unablo to subdue Cuba or let tho
Island alone.

The Sfaiidurd will say that It regrets the
committee's btcp. It commends the
sagacity of Secretary of State Oluey, and sug-

gests that Spain, resenting the resolution as
a gross Insult, will probably bo willing to
attempt a dramatic stroke of vengeance against
tho United States. Tho Sfniidard Indicates
Its belief that Spain would bo nblo to
tako such a courso owing to tho naval
weakness of the United States, although
It concedes that the United States In tho
long run would bo nblo to net with tho force
required. Tho SlaitilnnI does not defend Spain.
It denounces as unscomlylho Spanish tejolcluvs
over tho death of Maceo.

The Chronicle rogards tho resolution ns mnrk-Ing- n

crisis In tbe relations between Spain and
the United States. It says It believes that the
Senato and House of Representatives will pass
the resolution Immediately, and adds that thero
would bo a bad outlook tor tho relations of nil
nations with tho United States If lis resolution
should be passed over tbo Prcsldenl'n veto, the
chief danger being for the United Slates.

DESIROUS OF IIELl'IXG CURA.

Itullroad from Denver Allied to I'lilntah
Bate for Keernlt.

Omaha, Nob.. Dec. 18. Tho Western rnll.
roads have received a request from Donvor to
furnish rates on a party of 200 men from Den-

ver to a Gulf of Mexico port. This party of
won haa been gathered In Colorado and Is des-

tined for Cuba, where It will assist tho Insur-
gents In fighting under Gome.: for "Cuba
Libre." One of the Omaha roads refused to
glvo a rate, stating that It Is a business that it
does not caro to handle, for the icuson that It
might lead to trouole with tho Government.

Dns MotNES, lown, Dec. IS. Gov. F. SI.
Drake, tnan Interview yesterday, says he thinks
It is time for the United Status tn recognize the
Independence of Cuba. Adjt--Ge- Wright is
Hooded with letters from men who want arms
to go to tbe front. Oov. Drakedculos tho rumor
that he Capl. George P. Guoyot.
his Chief Engineer, who Is raising a regiment
to go tn the front to aid Cuba.

Sas. Fiiakcisco, Dec. 18. The first organized
Tnnvement In this city looking ton aril the free-
dom of Cuba from the Spanish yoke haa been
Marled, nnd already 150 cltlzons have enrolled
themselves for the enute. Tbe objoct nt present
Is not to raise a force of armed men to go to
Cuba to fight for its freedom, but rather to glvo
financial and moral support to tho patriots who
lire battling against Spain. Later. If tbo move-
ment receives the support nnd encouragement
thut is expected, a number of picked men may
be scut to the Island.

s
ST. LOUIS HEARS TD.E CALL.

She I with the Patriot nnd Will Shov-
eller Mympathr nt at Mart Meeting.

St. Louis, Dec. 18. Sofior Aqunbolln and
other Cuban sympathizers havo takon counsel
by telegraph with Estrada Palma In New- - York
and will carry out the plan of the big mass
meeting nlgbt.

City Comptroller Isaao M. Sturgeon, Chnlr-ma- n

of tho Cuban Relief Committee, received
another unofficial notification y that the
courso pursued by the committee has consti-
tuted a violation of tbe neutrality laws. Mr.
Sturgeon has this to say In reply:

"There Is no danger that myself and my
friends will violate the neutrality or any
other laws of our country. The people
of our whole nation, from Alaska to
tbo southern coast of Florida and from
Maine to California, are expressing their sym-
pathy with tne people of Cuba, and If occasion
should require that President Cleveland call for
volunteers for a war with Spain a million men
would at once respond.

" We are doing only that which Congress is
doing, and the district attorneys. If they pro-pnt-

to Indict all sympathizers, will have to in-
dict the whole country."

Mean time thu Cuban flags still fly from a polo
fixed to a lamp post at Ninth and Ollvo streets,
and subscriptions to tbe relief fund aro liberal.

ICAXSAS CUV RELLICOSE.

Tho People Want to See Cuba Free and
Are Willing tu tight.

Kansas Citv, Mo., Dec. 18. Tho Senate reso-
lution in favor of recognizing Cuban inde-
pendence Is endorsed hero generally by all
classes. The war spirit Is remarkable espe-
cially among tho working peoplo. The stories
of Spanish atrocities have roused general Indig-
nation.

"The Third Regiment would be rrndy on
twenty-fou- r hours' notice," said Col, Georgo I'.
Gross "and we'd bavu a full comple-
ment for the President, too."

" Give me permission to hoist tho flag and bent
a drum and I'll raise 5.000 men In Kan-u- s City
In twenty-fou- r hours." said Col. D. ilurrlman.

Ueorclst tbulara Tor Cubru
ATLASTA, Ga., Dec. 18. Two thousand citi-

zens met In tbe County Court Housu to
express sympathy for Cuba. Northen
presided, and speechos were mado by Evan II,
Howell and Hamilton Douglass, H. M, Black-
burn, T. B. Felder, Jneeph Johnson and nlhers.

Sefior P. Castroverde, of the local Cuban
Junta, attempted tnrcpond in behalf of Cuba,
but was overcome by tho demonstration und
could not continue. Resolutions were pa.sed
approving tho action of the Sunate In parsing
thu Cameron re.oiutlons and calling for tho
Immediate recognition of Cuba.

11LIXD MAX SIIOOIS A ROIIIIER,
BrlgE Fired Three Time and l'.very Shot

Took Aect,
NEwOnLEANS. Dec. 18. Joseph Brlggs, who

has been totally blind for seven years with no
hope of recovery, has. In spite of Ms Infirmity,
supported his family by the profossinn of boot-
black, and saved a little money. Last night ho
heard a man In his room trying to rob blm. He
seUed his revolver and fired three time,
chasing tho burglar nut nf the room. His aim
was directed mainly by thn sound of the tipping
man. yet every one of the three shots took
elTecl, one In tho right arm below the shoulder
blade, another lu the left arm above, the elbow,
nnd the third in the right ride. Inflicting dan-
gerous wounds anil allowing the capture of the
b'irglnr, who proved to bo Reason Wilklus, a
young mail who was boarding with Hilggs's
family.

Horaehend Pont Office Robbed.
Ei.miha, Dec. 18.-- At 4 o'clock this morning

an explosion was heard lu tho building In which
tbe Po.t Office Is located at IlorBelioailn, it
village six miles from this city. An Investiga-
tion showed that burglars hud stolen tools from
a nearby blarkstiilth bbnp, and, after lirjing
open the Post Ofllco door, blew up tho aafii wllfi
dynamite. They tecurid SixiO In posinbstairnis
nnd $50 in money and escaped. A ding store
was also entered and snmn patent inedUiin'S
stolen. On Wrdnrsday night hlghvvnymt'ii held
up two farmera near hero, and robbed oneuf
them of $45 which he had accreted In his bIioo.
Many robberle. and hold.ups huvo occurred nflate, and It le thought an organized gang la ulwork.

Wayae County' Immense Apple Crop,
Lyons, N. Y., Dec. 18. There aro 1,200 apple

evaporators In full blast in Wayne cqunty. Tho
total output will be at least 35,000,000 pounds,
which requires 5,000,000 bushels of tbo fruit.This, added to the green stork barrelled, makes
a grand total of U.000,000 bushel, harvested lu
the county. One firm shipped 104 cars of dried

1 afipla, two 1 which went to Attsualla.

ii vim y o no mi iiiin i: xa vy ya hds.
Itepntr nn Ship Now In Comralanlon Must

Be Completed bv .Inn. 1,
Washington. Dec. liig Secretary Stc-Ad-

of tbo navy this attention summoned tho
chlofs of construction, engineering and ord-
nance, Commodores llluhborn, Melville, and
Sampson, and ordered thorn to take whatevor
steps wcro necessary to expedite tho repairs on
nil ships now in commission nt the Atlantic
const navy yards. This ttctlon Is taken. It Is

lu order that nil available ships may bo
ready to rendezvous for drill purposes with
Admiral Bunco's Heel nt Ilntnpton Rouds not
latur than Jnn. 1. Tho chiefs vvero also directed
tunpprovo no changes or extensive repairs In
ships for the present, as It was the deslro of tho
department to get all tho commissioned vessels
away from tho nary yards In ordur that urgent
work may bo prosecuted on other vessels which
have been dismantled for thorough overhauling.

This extra work at thu nnvy jards is said to
bo mado possible through tho assurance given
to Commodores .Melville and Hlohborn by tho
Appropriations Committee, beforo which they
appeared this morning In regntd to tho urgency
deficiency Item of $1,000,000 for naval work.
The required amount was promised nnd tho
officers wuro told that tho money wisild bo
promptly placed at their disposal on trlelr ex-
planation that all work would havo to be sus-
pended at unco and wholesale discharges of
men mndu unless prompt relief wcro afiorded.

POLLOCK RIP LIGHTSHIP GOXE.

Nnvljcuttnn Thern Jlnncernn and Wide
Notice or the l'sct Desired.

Chatham, Mass., Dec. 18. As a result of last
Wednesdaj's atoriu. Pollock Rip lightship has
disappeared. It probably broko away at the
holght of the storm.

Sho carried some sail and small anchors, and
It Is thought sho could navtgato up by tho
Handkerchief bhoul and go far enough up the
Sound to securo n favorable anchorage.

Navigation over Nantucket Shoals Is ex-

tremely dangerous now that this lightship has
gone, and the widest distribution of this Infor-
mation Is desired by tho officials.

Cnpt. Tuttleof the Monomer life station got
a glimpse of tho shoals soon after daylight yes-

terday morning, and his experienced cyo soon
dttcot'ered that this Important mark tu mariners
had gone from Its station.

One largo ocean-goin- g steamer came down
from the northward yesterday morning, but
seeing the condition of affairs turned back.

J'ISIIED Jl'.tTELRY.
Device br Whleh Two Thieve Tried to

Bob a Grand street Htore.
Two thieves mado on attempt to rob tho Jew-

elry store of Sloe Harris at 3S2 Grand street
last evening in sight of crowds of Christmas
shoppers.

Tho front of the Jewelry store has large plate-gla- ss

windows, provided with ventilating holes
near the top to prevent frost gathering on tho
glass. Xhe thieves notched the ends of a lath
nnd a broomstick bo that they fitted and formed
n right angle. Along this anglethey bad trained
a string with a sinker and fishhook at one end.

The ungled pule was pushed through tho ven-
tilating hole, und the book and sinker lowered
Inside thn window to a trny filled with rings.
The sinker rattled against tbe window pane and
alarmed Harris and his wife. Thev ran out of
the ttoro In tluio to seo two poorly drossed young
men run away. Tholr apparatus was still slick-
ing through the bole.

1IEA IT llOSTOX EMltEZZLEMEXT.

Frank Mill of the llnilim HaTe Depoalt
Co. Mlaalng Acconnt" SI 00,000 Short.
Boston, Dec. 18. Frank Mills, treasurer of

tho Boston Safe Deposit Company, with offices
at 87 Slllk street, this city. Is an embezzler to
tbo extent of S100.000. He has absconded, and
the President nf tho Institution has issued a
statement to the o fleet that the assets of tho
company are sufficient to meet all obligations.

Charles F. Sanborn, tbo paying teller, when
seen snid tho shortage, he did not
think, would amount to more than $100,000.
He made this estimato on the resultof a hurried
examination of the books yesterday.

ROir IX THE 1TAIIAX CUAMEER.

A eioclHlInt Aaaatl ttie Mnnnrehy and
Other Member Fight.

Romf, Dec. 18. Tho allowance to bo voted for
the use of the Prlncoof Naples, Crown Prince
of Italy.-wu- s discussed In tho Chamber of Depu-
ties Signer Costa, Socialist, denounced
the proposal to grnnt the allowance and urged
the abolition of all allowances to the Crown.
He declared thai tbo monarchy was hot only a
useless but a dangerous Institution. Thereupon
the President of tho Chamber Interrupted him
and forbade blm to speak further. A turbulent
scene followed, some Deputies Jumping over
benches and Hying at one another's throats,
while others exchanged knock-dow- n blows.
When order was restorod It was found thnt sev-

eral Deputies hud beon vory severely handled.
When tho Chamber became comparatively

quiet the Marquis dl Rudlul, Prime Minister,
attempted to reply to SlgnorCosta, but his voice
was drowned by tho shouts and Jeers nf the So-

cialists. Finally a bill granting nn annual al-

lowance of 1,000,000 francs was carried amid
great confusion.

WILLIA3l'S SEW VIEW Of LAROR.

The Orrmim lluiperor Now Want m Co.
atltlon of Kuiplovere.

Br.iti.lN, Dec. 18. Tho Berlin 7'"f publishes a
report of tbo remarks of the i inperorattbe
banquet given yesterday by Chancellor Prlnco
Hnhcnlnhc. Tho Emperor expressed his satis-
faction with thoatllludoof tho Hamburg em-
ployers in stanchly reslotlng the unjust de-

mands of the dock laborers, and dwelt at length
upon the idea of founding a coalition of em-pl-

ers. Such action on the part of the employ-
ers, he tnid, would bo a blessing fur tho work-iugme- n,

enabling them to resist thu incitement
to haired within thu labor world.

shot nr.u livsit.ixn axh heeselv.
Sho KllWd lllm Ilcpitiiao He Would Not

Agree to it Dlvcu-ee- ,

LAWriPM.'!:. Kan., Dec. 18,- - August Blennan
of Lako View was shot through the bean lust
night by bis young wife, who then tent a bullet
thtough her own brcitst. Just missing the heart,
Blcruian w.xs staridlii In front of his house
w niching a passing S.intn IV train, when his
wife slipped up behind him und discharged the
revolver. Ho died Instantly. She may recover.
Mi a. Blermnn suld to those who came to tbe
house:

"Ihavcshot myhttsbanJ, lam a murderess,
but my only regret ts that I did not kill mjself,
I tried to get n divorce nnd he would nut let me.
We finild not agree, und I killed him."

llleritiun was a piosperuus farmer.

;; L'xcoMtciovs is a saloox.
Morphine Pnlaonlnc 1'roved to lie the

t'nuae How Vu He l'ulnnedf
Dr. Thcnphtlo Luvvezynskl reglttered at the

Hotel Slartln yesterday nsnf Wursaw. Ho camo
last from Mexlc. Ho punt his bill at 4 Hi o'clock
lu tho afternoon and vvenl away.

About 8 o'clock last night ho enterrd the sa-

loon kept by Gruen cV Vogelsang at 1 15 Clinton
place and got drunk. On his a out ho fell on
the flour uncnnnilouB.

It was found that ho was suffering from mor-
phine poisoning, At M. Hospital be
resisted the application of a stomach pump.
He was transferred to T'ellevue, where ho re-
covered enough to ray that ho didn't Know
what had happened tu him.

TO RECOGNIZU FREE CUBA. ;1
1

ACTIOX OF Till! SEXATB FOnEIOff H
RELATIOXS COMMITTEE. JH

Without a Dl.aenlltig Vote It Decided ! rjH
Report the Cnmernn Resolution on Map '5B

urr Olaey llav the Commit "H
No New Fact, but Argued for Dslay ilMember or the House Foreign AffVtlra Nafl
Committee Opposed to Immediate AaflOB afl

Washington. Doc. 18. Without the formal B
Ity of a voto tho Senate Committee on Foreign M
Relations y agreed to report favorably t4 '

theSrnntonn Monday noxt the resolution Intro . .ilduced on UieUlh Inst, by Senator Cameron of '!flPennsylvania. acktiowlcdLinglholndepcndarto Hof Cuba. Only ono amondment was mad. TflU
wus tho substitution of the word "will" for tho H
word "should" In the second section, so that I VaH
tho Joint resolution as It will be reported to the; A IJ.H
Senate reads as follows: I jl

.Viftfted tip tht Senate awl the Houet of lUprttentth fl
(firjofAe ttiiileil states nAnicrtcatn Congreet auem- -

Mat, lhat the Independence of the republloof Cuba illbo and the same Is hereby acknowledged by tbo V H
United States of America. flStc. - That the United States will usa Its frl.nd M
ll ofllce. with the Government of Spain to bring to 1Hclo.o thu war betwem bpaln and Cuba. x.11

It was thu understanding of tho members of t'sifannH
tbocutninltteo in renohlng this agreement that fl
no attempt would be mado to call It up for ao- - af'lH
tlon In tho Senatn until after the holiday recess. ' 't'sfl
The session of Hie committee, lasted for about 'j'ani
two hours, nnd almost all of tbe time was taken SHup in listening to tbo Informal statement of Boo cM
retary of State Olney, In which ho gave frankly iH
and freely the rlcns of the President and him- - H
self on tho Cuban question generally and on tba iH
definite proposition pending in the committee, 'jSH
Contrary to general opinion. Secretary Olney; !kfl
had no "secret Information" to give to tuVvt 'jfl
committee. Practically, everything that ha BPyjifl
said tho publlo has already been made ac- - Wlquaiuted Willi through tho President' annual H
message to Congress and the special report of 'nnnfl
tho Secretary of State which accompanied It, H
Mr. Olney Is still opposed to action by Cod- - afH
gress, but what be had to say to the committee AMM'Sim
had little or no effect, as is shown by the fact P'ilthat Ave minutes after he had left the commit. ufltee room tho Cameron resolution was agreed to lM
and adjournment took plnco at once. &!l

Tbo Secretary of State's opposition to tha Ifl
passage of any resolution by Congress at this -- B
time Is duo to bis belief, first, that no Cuban '7.'B
Government exists, and second, that reoognl-- tttl
tlon of Independence will bo accepted by Spain !i9
nnd other European powers as a declaration of ci--

war. Delay Is all ho recommended, and ho heji 'i'lB
no specific plan to offer In the way of Interran sfl
tlon when the proper time for It should arrive. ffl

Senator Frye, one of the most ardent friends S
of Cuba In the committee, or In tbs Senate, for Hthat matter, suggested that It would be well to 'flhold buck the report until after tbo holiday re- -
cess, but this was met by the prompt statement jfl
of Senator Cameron that whatever action tho "

committee should take would lose its effect If Sfl
withheld for no good reason. The common B
sense of this remark was at once recognized, vfl
and no formal opposition was made to agreeing wH
to report the resolution on Monday. ViH

It has been repeatedly asserted within the last U
day or two that senator Sherman, the Chairman J9
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs, who baa VH
been during the present session of Coogress lH
remarkably conservative on tbe Cuban ques- - ,"
tlon compared with the vigor of his attitude) ?;
last year, is again strongly In favor of action In :taH
behalf of Cuba. There is, however, no Justifies- - 'tal
tlon far these statements. Whether because of
a deslro that Congress should do nothing to B
embarrass tho incoming Administration or for H
some other reason. Senator Sherman Is opposed .tfl
to tho passage of tbe Cameron resolution or 'jH
any similar action at this time. He made H
no strenuous opposition in tbo committee to-- jiM
day, because It would have been useless, but :'U
ho is in favor of having tbo matter go over B
until after tbe holidays, and unless there Is an vH
important change In the situation In the mean jjjH
tlmo he will continue to oppose action by Con- - 'fJgress. Senators Gray and Daniels, Democrats. S
were absent from committee meeting, S,a
and of those present seven were In favor of tba risai
Cameron re&olutiou. as follows: Slessrs. Frye, Vfl
Davis, Cameron. Cullom, and Lodge, Republl- - Jjti

cans, and Slessrs. Morgan and Mills. Democrats. ",
Those w ho w ould have voted no bad a vote been X'
taken aro Slessrs. Sherman. Republican, and J;
Turplc, Democrat. Of tbe nbsentees Mr. Gray )

Is supposed to be In favor and Sir. Daniels ,
opposed to Congressional action at this time. I

Senator Cameron, the author of tho Joint
resolution which now has tho endorsement of ;V

tho Foreign Relations Committee, has already t
prepared a report to be submitted to the Sonata
with tho resolution on Slonday. The report
was not read during tbe session of the commit- - j,
tee but It had been previously shown to .',

tho members, who have with fovv exceptions 'j
approved it. Indeed, the resolution and the re-- ;

port wero both practically agreed upon before ',.

Secretary Olney appeared, and his statements ;'
did not serve to change tbe programme in the j

slightest degree. Sir. Cameron had polled the
committen in advance and know Just how It '

stood. Ho hud also polled tho Senato. and
thinks tho publlo will be surprised at the small ff
number of votes that will be recorded against
the adoption of the resolution. Sir. Cameron '

thinks there will not be a baker's dozen of
votes nculust It, y

Sir. Cameron does not bellevo the opponents
of tbe resolution will be able to prevent a vote J?

being taken. Ho says the sentiment In the Sen- -

ate Is so strongly In favor nf Cuban Inde- - . SL

pendente lhat an attempt to talL the resolution rt
to death will not bo tolerated He Is willing to $
have u fair discussion of the merits of the case,
und bo does not anticipate any dilatory tactlos
In opposition to n measure which is so generally
endorsed by a majority of tho American people. K

So ninny conflicting reports are In circulation f
as to w hat Secretary Olney said tn tho commit- -
tee thot It Is well to quote ono of th
members. His statement of vv hat took place Is

s
as follows:

"ihe Secretary was on band promptly and i
took a seat at tho end of tho long table opposlt ;"

to Chairman Sherman. Thero was no formality
In the piotetdlngs. and tho hearing of tho Sec-- i
retary was carried on In any easy, converaa- -
tliinal way. Senator Davis, who appeared to b f,

thoroughly versed In the subject, mad numer- - "fi

ouh Inquiries of tbe Secretary, all of which ha 'g
answered with ability and perfect frankness. s;

Senators Frye and Lodge also displayed a keen .1

Interest In the subject and asked tho Secretary t
a number of lending questions. Thero was U

no attempt on tho part of Secretary
Oluey to withhold from the committee ?
nuv iniorinaviiiu, miitisi or iier.nnni, uisnng a
upon tho subject under consideration. He went J
ovir the gioiind covered by the President In hla V
message nnd by himself In his special report. it
While his Ntntements were full and entirely
comprehensive, they were delivered In tha "i

atjle u law ver would employ In pleading a cans
before a Jury. He failed to produce any add I.
tliinal evidence or Information not already in Hi

tlio of the althjugh ho ,';
reasoned from an entirely different standpoint, K
and with another object In view. He endear- - rl
tired to show that intervening by the United ,

Stttiesn' 'his stiigo of the proteVxllnas would w
bo Inexpedient and Injurious to tho later- - "i1

ests nf thn United States. Ho dwelt with ,5
considerable force upon the statement that li
tlo Insurgents have no regularly organised
furni uf gov ernment established, and are not In
a position to be recognized as an Independent
republic In short, he simply argued to show i-

Unit 1,1- - opinion was not In accord with tbe t
splril "f tbo Cameron resolution or any other J
protei ding of a similar nature. He also feared I

lhat the adoption of the resolution would be i)

no. epted generally as a declaration of war, !.
i In s.ecretarv' statements were exceedingly m
Inteiestlug, but they wera not convincing, and fy
did not change tne sentiment uf a single mem. ii,
bei iho committee," 4

M li surprise was manifested among Con- - i,'

c ..men and others when tbe news of thelm- - t

I r ant action of the committee became known, ft
iiiii nly because th evidence of practical unan- - ;
Iwlty la th oommltue demonstrates anmrfc.

J


